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New President, Handler
Takes Oath At S.A. Ball
Alan Handler, recently elected
Student Association president, and
the other members of the Participation party were officially installed in their executive offi~es
on May 8 at the Student Association's Annual Inaugural Ball.
Dr. Harold Eickhoff, Dean of
Students, was master of ceremonies at the inauguration.

At 10 p.m. Dr. James Bugg,
Dean of Faculty, administered the
oaths of office to Handler , new
SA president; Wayne Ennis, vicepresident; Sandy Blodgett, secretary; and Ralph Orlovick, treasurer .
Following the administration of
the oaths , Dave Zerrer, retiring
SA president, presented a gavel,

So'phomo,re Student, Larry Timpe,
Candidate For Y.D~ State Chairman
Larry Timpe , sophomore , will
attend the state Young Democrat
convention in Columbia, Missouri,
as a candidate for the office of
state chairman of all college Y-D
clubs in the state of Missouri

Delegates Chosen
In addition to Timpe, 10 other
voting delegates will be attending
the convention that will be held
in the Tiger Motor Inn in Columbia on June 4,5.
The delegates chosen so far are:
David Depker , Betty Barret, JOy
Zumbehl, Jane Moore, ToniRains,
Pam Johnson, and Sherry Cannon.

OLD AND THE NEW

pharo by Schrier

The outgoing Student Associa~ion president, David Zerrer, congratulates president-elect Alan Handler, after swearing in ceremonies
a.t the InaugUral Ball, May 8.

10 From Here
About 25 delegates will be sent
from Universities in the St. Louis
area. Schools sending delegates
are st. Louis University, Washington University , Maryville, Webster College, and the Junior College District.
The convention will open at 2: 30
p.m . on June 4. Voting for state
chairman will be at 7: 30 that
evenine:.

The current state chairman is
Frank Iuen of the University of
Missouri at Columbia.
The duties of the state chairman are to co-ordinate activities
between the regular Y-D's (21-40
group) and the college groups, and
between the national college groups
and the Y -D groups in Missouri.
The chairman will take office
from the day he is elected until
the convention next year when a
new chairman is chosen.
The convention will close officially after a dinner on June 5 at
which Governor Hearnes will be
':he principle speaker.

a symbol of the office of president, to Handler.
Miss Elaine Stamm gave a gavel, symbol of the office she was
leaving, to Enni~. Sandy Blodgett
received a pen and a notebook
from retiring secretary, Sue Keirn .
Ralph Orlovick was given a ledger
by Mike Mikulin, who was leaving
the office of treasurer.
The Inaugural Ball was held
this year in the Crystal Room
of the Sheraton-Jefferson hotel.
Music for the affair was provided by the Jack Engler orchestra.
Eight students were awarded
Student Association commendations for service rendered to the
University at the Student Assoc iation's Annual Inaugural Ball on
May 8.
ReCipients of the award are:
Eddie Friedman, freshman ; Sharon Kral , freshman ; Susan Keirn,
sophomore;
Mary Killenberg,
freshman ; Marsha McMahon,sophomore ; Michael Mikulin, sophomore ; Alan Payne , sophomore ;
and David Zerrer , sophomore.
The Student Association commendations are given annually by
the SA.

Drama (Iub's Play rrAntigone"
Scores Big :Hit With Audience

Marlene Merifield To Study,
Live In Iran On Scholarship
Marlene V. Merifield, an honor
student here , was recently awarded a s cholars hip to study Iran this
summer by the St. Louis Council
of the Experiment in ,International
Living.

Club Here Aids
Flood Vidims
The Spanish Club here, under the
direction of Dr. Frances Crowley,
assistant professor of Spanish, recently sent 302 pounds of relief
materials to flood victims in the
Hannibal , Missouri area.
Thirteen boxes of canned foods
and clothing were s~nt to Hannibal
for distribution to flood victims
through the Red Cross.
The Greyhound Bus Company
shipped the materials to the disaster area free of charge.

Miss Merifield, an honor graduate from Barnes Hospital School
of Nursing, has been attending
Missouri University since the Fall
semester. She intends to return to
school here in the Fall of next
year.
She will leave for Iran around
July I and will return to the United
States on September 6.
While living in Iran, Miss Merifield will stay with an Iranian famUy, and will travel around the
country. She will visit homes , institutions, and churches to learn
as much as possible about the
culture and people of Iran.
To Give Lectures

While she is abroad she will
also visit Athens, Greece, and
possibly Istanbul.
Before leaving for Iran, Miss
Merifield will undergo an intensive
five-day
training program in
Brattleboro, Vermont,
After her return to the U.S. she
will give many lectures on Ir;ln
and its people.

Miss Merlfield's s cholarship
was one of four given by the
Council. She and the other recipients will be presented their sc holarships in a ceremony with Mayor
A. J. Cervantes.

•

Pool Open To
Day Students

BOTH PRETTY AND TALENTE,D

Female membe1'8 of the east of "Antigone" pose during final dress
The Student Association, in co' rehe&l"lillll. Cast members from left to right: Pam Johnson, Holly
operation with University officials Ross, Sharon KraI, who played the title role, Kathy Vasquez, and
opened the pool to full-time day Carol . Maler.
pharo by Schrier
students on May 12.
The Drama club's first prod- played the lead role of Antigone,
The SA has hired two pool life- uction, a modern adaptation of the play seemed to be "a very
guards , Dave Willson, and Mary Jean Anouilh's stage play Anti- great success. II
Fahey , who will both be on duty gone, was presented here on the
Other members of the cast of
between t'he hours of 1 p.m. and evenings of May 5 and 7.
Antigone were:
Ed Kottkamp,
4:45 p.m.
Kathleen Vasquez, Dan Monahan,
150 Attend
In addition to the lifeguards , the
The play opened. May 5 with a Pamela Johnson, Holly Ross, Wade
SA is paying a student to check crowd of 70 students and visitors. Cox,
Steve Halterman, Carol
student ID's at the pool's entrance.
On Saturday, May 7, ove r 120 Maier, Christine Schaefer, Dan
Only students here will be allowed people attended the production. Williamson, and SteveChaskelson.
admission. No guests will be per- The drama club reached more
The play was produced by Carol
mittee! in ~he pool.
than $100 in ticket · sales for both Maier and Frank Rossomanno,
under the direction of Miss Judith
nights.
According to Sharon Kral, who Jenkins of the English department.

-

N·O ROO'M IN 166?

The Rising Cost of Parking!
Next year, ac cording to business manager John
Perry , parking problems are going to be much more
serious than this . year's because enrollment will' be
greatly increased but parking facilities will not. Besides the shortage of space , another problem will
be the necessity of increased parking fees.
One of the obvious answers lies in students forming car pools to cut down the number of vehicles brought
on campus and to allow students to share parking fees.
The Student Association could, shOUld, and probably will
do what it did this year, and that is provide a car pool
coordinating service free of charge to stUdents.
Another answer to the parking situation might be
improved bus service to the University. Right now bus
schedules are poor on Natural Bridge , with buses coming at widely spaced intervals , and with lengthy transfer waits in Pine Lawn for those students coming west
on Natural Bridge . The buses on this route are generally older busses that are uncomfortable and not airconditioned. If the administration could work out a plan
with the Bi-State Transit corporation to get better and
more busses on Natural Bridge, with a direct route to
the University, perhaps more students would be willing
to take the bus next year. This would both alleviate
the parking problem and allow busy students to study
en route to school instead of driving.
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Pool's Open .. But How Long?
Thanks to the Student Association and the Univer":
sity administration, students here are now enjoying use
of the swimming pool every weeJ.:day between the hours
of I p.m. and 5 p.m. The only sad note about the pool's
opening is the date of the closing, May 28. After this
date only summer school students will be permitted to
use the pool.
It seems that those stUdents who are here now,
and who have enrolled for next Fall's term should be
allowed pool privileges over the summer months.
Perhaps they could be charged a small fee for
the season for a pass , or be given a pass at the end
of May that will allow admittance to the pool during
the summer upon payment of an admittance charge
each time.

~~ntig~ne"

... Job Well Done!

. The Drama club is to be much cangratulated on an extremely well done production, Antigoue, the first of many,
it is to be hoped, similarly successful dramatic presentations.
'Attendance was good both evenings of the play, and
for this, the students and faculty are to be commended.
Many hours were spent by cast members and their advisors Miss Judith Jenkins to produce an excellent play
with a minimum of time, funds and facilites.

You might iust as well start
saving NOW because if you wait til you NEED money
it might cause you to pass up an opportunity fOr lack
of savings. Open your own Passbook Savings Account
now at the Normandy Bank .•. And then . save regularly, for that's the secret formula for ra.pld accumulation of savings.

EV 3·5555

Banh

free Parkift9 en All
.. Sides-1400 Spaces

7151 Natural Brid'g e
(Just East of Lucas-Hu.t Rd. 1

• • • Member Federal Deposit IlIsurGllce Corporatloll _ _ _I

What Ollr J(eaders Rave Z'o SaU. • •
To the editor:
There are a number of people
on this campus who have performed a great service to the
University but have often gone
uncommended.
Dave Zerrer , the S. A. president , has put in many hours of
time for the benefit of the students. We may not have always
agreed with his programs, but
the majority of them have been
down-to-ea rth,
practical , farreaching ideas.
S.A. Success
Jane Moore, Alan Payne, Roy
Stueber, Barry Hapner , provided
the direction and effort needed to
complete the 1965 Landmark.
Mary Killenberg, (and Mike ,too),
cooperated with the entire Mizzou
News staff to provide the best
newspaper this campus has ever
seen. Good luck next year, Pam.
The Drama club , under the direction of Miss Judith Jenkins and
Frank Rosom a nno, presented Antigone.
outstanding members of
this organization include Carol
Ma ier and Sha ron Kral. May the
Drama c lub re ceive much money
from the Student Affa ir s Committee for next year 's presentations.
The Purple Onion was a huge
su ccess under the multicolored
flag of Eddie Friedman.
Basketball Tops
The campu s religious chaplains
a nd the officers of all religious
organizations deserve commenda tion for m a intaining and enhanc ing
this very important aspect of our
lives.
Dave Depker orga nized the best
intramural program in the history
of the University this year.
The basketball team represented
our school very well . Special notice
goes to Dave Willson and John
Sarantakis, co-captains.
Bill Burns ( a new employee of
Servomation) stocked the Campus
Zoo with some very unique creatures.
The Administration has provided
very capable leadership and has
vested much responsibility in the

students and SA.
Finally, I would like to thank the
executive boa rd of the Young Democrats for the cooperation they
gave me in forming the third larg est c lub in the state . With their
assistance, the Y -D's ha ve · held
many political and soc ial activities. ' Governor Hea rne s ' appearance on our campus--along with
Lt. Governor E agleton , Attorney
General Ander s on , a nd 17 county
candidate s, marked the highlight
of ou r year . Added events included: the swimming pa rty and pic nic for the incoming freshmen ; a
hay r,ide put on in conjunction with
Washington a nd St. Louis univers ities ; the nationally -noticed Kennedy Memorial March; a dance ;
the Mock Elec tion held in conjunc tion with the Young Republicans
and the SA ; and a number of controversial speakers programs.
Next year the Y -D's are planning
to have state , local , a nd federal
officials speak on the campu s .

Un,iveraity

o~

On June 4 a nd 5 the Y -D's of
Missouri a re holding their s tate
convention . Our school will be
repres ented by 11 of our bes t
Y -D's . We will ha ve a candid ate
for state c hairm a n of the College
YD c lubs of Missouri.
In gratitude for everything that
has been done for us , Dave Depker a nd I a re planning a hay ride
for a ll on Saturday night , May 29.
See Da ve or me about deta ils.
Thanks everyone ,
La rry Timpe
Ed. Note :
Larry Timpe has
been so busy patting everyone
else's back that he has modestly
overlooked himself . . . but we
haven't. Aside from his yeoman
duties in the Y. D. Club and as
Chairman of the Student Employment Committee , Larry is a·candidate for the Chairmanship of all
the Y. D. Clubs in Missouri. It's
our turn to do some bac k patting.

Mi ••ouri at St. Loui.

Thp MIzzou N~ws is published bi-weekly by the students of
the University of Missouri at 8-t. Louis, 8001 Natural Bridge Road.
The policies of the Mizzou' NEWS are the responsibility of the
editors. Statements published· here do not necessarily reflect the
views of the administration or any department of thP. Univer~it'Y.
Editor-in-Chief __ ._________ .______ ---------------___ .. ____ .___.________ .__ .. Mary Killenberg
Assistant Editor ---.---.--_____ ._ -____ .______ .__ ._______ .. ___ .. -------________._______.Sue Estes
Assistant Editor --------____ . ______"-______________________________________ . Mike Killen berg
Feature Editor ----.. --------_____ .______._________ ._______._____ ._._-----.-______.. ___ .Holly Ross
Layout Editor -.-___________ .____ ______________ ,___ .______.__ ._____ .__ .___ .Pamela Johnson ·
Chief Artist .------.-------.-------.-______________ .________ ._. ___ .----. ___ ._____ .____"____ .BiII Burns
'Photographer _____ .______________ .________ .________ .___ ._______. ____________ ._. ____Roy Stueber
.Business Manager '-______________________ .____________________________._____ Rich Overman ,
:Gary Clark, Carol Be~se~, Dave Depker, Dana Fratto,
Sha.ro~ Kral, Lynn McCuddy, Warren Nakisher Bill Price, GaD
'Strong, Annabeth Taylor, Chuck Welsb~ ClU'oIl.Majer Jbn-Zandel"
Faculty Advisors _____ ._._ .____ ._____ ._____________ .____._______ .Miss -Jucilth Jenkins,
Mr. William Whealen
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Photo Feature

Exam Schedule
University of Misso,uri
at St. Louis

Both the Faculty•••

wtNTER SEMESTER 1965
Course
Hay 21, 1965
8:00-10:00 A.H.

Fri~ay,

History 21 All Sections
History 102GH

108
108

Hay 21, 1965
10 : 00 -12:00 A.H.
Friday, Hay 21, 1965
1:00- 3:00 P.H .

History 2

All Sections

108

F~iday,

• • •and

the Students

Political Science 11
All Sections
Political Science 101 GH

108

Friday, Hay 21, 1965
5:00- 7:00 P.M.

Hath 175, Sec 3
Math 366

213

Honday, Hay 24 , 1965
8:00-10:00 A.H.

English I, Section 1
English 2, Section 1
English 2, Section 2
English 2, Section 20
English 40 . Section 1
French 203 .{
German 1
Philosophy I, Section 1
Sociology I, Sectio~ 1
Spanish 1
Spanish 203, Section 2

211
133

Monday, May 24, 1965
10:00-12:00 A.M.

Monday, Hay 24, 1965
1:00- 3:00 P.H.

Tuesday, May 25, 1965
8:00~10:00 A.M.

\

E1
njoyed the In,augural Ball

108

211

Chemistry 12 All Sections
Economics 229
English I, Section 6
English 2. Section 9
English 2, Section 10
English 2, Section 11
English 2. Section 19
French 2, Section 1
German 2, Section 3
Psychology 2, Section 2
Spanish 2, Section 3

213

131
210
203
204
208
30
202
20 1
108
208
210
132
.213
133

202
203
204
30
201

English 2, Section 3
133
English 2, Section 4
208
English 2. Section 5
131
English 40 , Section 2
210
French 103, Section 1
203
German 103 .
204
History 111
218
Hath IS, All Sections
108
Philosophy 5, Section 1
213
Politic al Science 55
206
Psychology 2, Sec tion 1
108
Sociology 290
211
Spanish 103. Section 1
30
Spanish l0 3._S~e~c~t~i~o~n~2______~2~0~1
French 2, Section -2
English 2, Section 6
English 2, Section 7
English 175
German 203
Phil'osophy 5, Section 2
Psychology 212
Spanish 2, Section 2
Statistics 31

203
206
133
208
204
20 1
131
202
132

(Continued on page 4)

Glasgow Village

Beauty Salon
111 GLASHOP LANE
UN 7·9'618

"
(In Glasgow

Village
Shopping Center)

THE SMART

CONTINENTAL
LOOK IN
GOLD I'ILLID
OHLY

95
$7.
- _".T.I:

12.6 Nalural Bridge
EV2·3063

Some Lively ...

Shaft Columnist Suggests
School Colors and Mascots
It is a well-known fact that
"Yes," said I. "Do you have
colors and mascots and stuff like
any suggestions?" I switched on
that are necessary for any type
my pocket tape recorder in case
of spirit. The Civil War, for inhe had a us able suggestion.
stance, which began 105 years ago
"The colors can be Sebring
and according to Joan Baez is
silver and black," he said exstill going on, would have been
citedly , "and the mascot can be
nothing without those colorful blue
a 425 hoursepower Corvette.
and grey uniforms. Colors give
Vrooom. And the school song can
identity:Even today our own army
be "High School, U.S. A.' Zowie . "
has beautiful olive drab uniforms.
I switched off the tape recorder
But we digress.
and tore up the tape. The school
Meanwhile , back in the oriental
by Bm Price
song, however , might be appropsplendor of the student lounge , a
riate .
battle is raging. The entire s chool
is tor n by various factions , each
.one with its own choices for school
colors and mascot.
The basketball jocks, for example, want to keep the black and
gold colors because they just
shelled out for letter jackets in
black and gOld. For mascot , however , they chose Joy Zumbell. ~~Hour
Course
Room
Next year's Senate reportedly
Tuesday,
May
25,
1965
Biology
1,
All
Se~tions
108
also wants black and gold but with
10:00-12:00
A.M.
Biology
12,
All
Sections
201
an Indian as a mascot.
English 1, Section 2
208
There is also strong support
English 2, Section 8
132
in the cafeteria for colors of
Political Science 20, Sec 1
30
red and black with a deck of
Spanish 106
211
cards as a mascot.
So, taking my life and my ilSpanish 203, Section 1
210
lustrated
copy of TROPIC OF
French I, Se~tion 1
203
CANCER in my hands , I ventured
German 2, Section 1
204
into this mass of seething unrest
History 231
133
and seething pizzaburgers.
Math 80, Section 1
218
"Pardon me, sir ," s aid I, pick213
Math 175,Section 1
ing a student at ' random . "What
Sociology 50
131
are your choices for school colSpanish 109
202
ors and mascot?" He had obviously just come in from the parking Tuesday, May 25, 1965
English 60, All Sections
108
lot, because he was covered with
1:00- 3:00 P.M.
Education 125, Section 2
13 3
a coating of white dust.
English 125GH
132
"Huh?" he s aid intelligently.
"School colors and mas cot," I
repeated, standing back as he was Wednesday, Mny 26, 1965 ~B~i~o~1=o~g~y-=2=0;2~________________~2~1~8
8:00-10:00 A.M.
~E~c~o7n7om~i=c~s~5~1__~__~________~1~0~8
temporarily obscured from my
English I, Section 3
131
vision by the dust he brushed off.
English 2, Section 12
208
"Didn't you hear about the $25
English 2 Section 13
211
prize for best suggestions ?"
Spanish 2, Section 1
202
About 30 minutes later , after
English 220
206
the dust cloud had settled, he
French 2, Section 3
203
said, "Twenty-five bucks . GeeGerman 2, Section 2
204
gosh!"

The Shaft

Exam Schedule
(CONTINUED)

Volleyball Tea:m
Takes Fi,rsl al
(on(ordia

WE SAVED THIS LAST
CORNER ON THE LAST
PAGE TO SAY GOOD.
BYE.

See You
Next Year!

Math 80, Section 2
Music 2Lf
Philosophy 209

Wednesday, Hay 26, ,1965
10:00-12:00 A.M.

132
133
208
206
201
203

Economics 50
Education 102, Section 1
Philosophy 5, Section 4

30
206
131

Thursday, May 27, 1965
10:00-12:00 A.M.

Accounting 37
Chemistry 222
English 40, Section 3
Hath 10, All Sections
Math II, Section 2
Philosophy 5, Section 3

218
201
206
108
211
208

Thursday, May 27, 1965
1:00- 3:00 P.M.

Philosophy I, Section 2
Political Science 20, Sec 2
Political Science 202

30
218
131

Friday, May 28, 1965
8:00-10:00 A.M.

English 2, Section 16
English 2, Section 17
Math 201
Sociology 200

213
210
211
131

Friday, May 28, 1965
10:00-12:00 A.M.

English 6, Section 1
Education 102, Section 2
Philosophy 1, Section 3

30
133
218

Mizzou
News

213
30
210

Volleyball Adion

